MS&E Doctoral Candidacy Form

Student Name: ___________________________________________ SU ID: __________________

Name of Tutorial/Paper Advisors (two faculty required):
1. ____________________________________ 2. ____________________________________

For required courses not yet completed, please indicate in which quarter you plan to complete them.

Breadth Requirement:
MS&E 302 Fundamental Concepts in Management Science and Engineering Grade___________

Depth Requirement – Policy and Strategy:

Foundation (all):
MS&E 241 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 375, 376, 390, or 391 or approved substitution_____________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 375, 376, 390, or 391 or approved substitution_____________________ Grade/Waiver____

Statistics and Research Methods (at least three):
MS&E 201 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 211 or 211X or approved substitution_____________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 212 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 221 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 223 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
MS&E 352 or approved substitution_________________________ Grade/Waiver____
PSYCH 252 or approved substitution________________________ Grade/Waiver____
SOC 383 or approved substitution___________________________ Grade/Waiver____
SOC 384 or approved substitution___________________________ Grade/Waiver____

Disciplinary Depth (at least four):

_________________________________________ Grade_______

_________________________________________ Grade_______

_________________________________________ Grade_______

_________________________________________ Grade_______

Additional Required Courses (if any, in consultation with advisor):

_________________________________________ Grade_______

_________________________________________ Grade_______

Student Signature_________________________________________ Date____________

As advisor, I approve of the above course plan, including any substitutions and waivers.

MS&E Advisor Signature_____________________________________ Date____________